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PHARMACY BENEFITS MANAGEMENT UPDATE 
The 2014 Call Letter Summary 
The 2014 Call Letter includes a range of guidance that Part C and Part D plan sponsors must consider as 
they prepare their 2014 bids and that plans and their PBMs must implement to ensure administration of 
the Medicare program is compliant with CMS requirements. 
Some sections of the 2014 Call Letter for Part D plans and/or their PBMs are highlighted below. 
Please see the Call Letter for further details. 
Part B vs. Part D with Bundled Payments to ESRD Facilities 
CMS addresses appropriate payment for hospice and ESRD beneficiaries under Part D, including how Part 
D sponsors must ensure that they do not pay for drugs and biologics that are included in the Medicare Part 
B bundled payment to an ESRD dialysis facility. 
Coverage of Maintenance Medications During Hospital Observation Services 
Part D sponsors must ensure that their customer service representatives are prepared to handle questions 
from beneficiaries about the Part D coverage of their maintenance medications during hospital observation 
services in light of CMS' change to the hospital Conditions of Participation for nursing services, which allow 
a patient to self-administer both hospital-issued medications and the patient's own medications brought 
into the hospital. 
Unauthorized PA Forms and Violation of Beneficiary Right to Choose a Pharmacy 
CMS cautions against Part D sponsor's and/or their PBM's use of prior authorization (PA) forms that 
require more information or more criteria than CMS has approved and against using such PA forms as 
prescriptions to be filled by the sponsor's or PBM's mail-order pharmacy instead of the pharmacy at which 
the beneficiary presented the original prescription.   CMS states that plans that violate the beneficiary's 
right to choose which network pharmacy to use will be subject to CMS compliance actions. In addition, 
CMS highlights the following unallowable practices on prior authorization forms: (i) requirements more 
restrictive than CMS-approved PA criteria; (ii) limited access or step therapy restrictions not consistent 
with the CMS-approved formulary; (iii) quantity limits inconsistent with FDA max dosing or not consistent 
with the CMS-approved formulary; (iv) PA criteria not submitted for HPMS approved formulary 
medications; (v) steering of physicians or beneficiaries to a sponsor's and/or PBM's own mail order 
pharmacy; (vi) steering of physicians or beneficiaries to a sponsor's and/or PBM's own specialty pharmacy 
for drugs which are not limited access eligible. 
Restrictions on Auto-Fill Programs 
CMS requires by January 1, 2014 (and strongly encourages implementation effective for the remainder of 
2013) that plans require their network retail and mail pharmacies to obtain patient consent to deliver a 
new or refill prescription prior to each delivery. This confirmation is not necessary if the beneficiary 
initiates the refill or new prescription request or if the patient is picking-up the prescription; it also does 



not apply to long-term care pharmacy dispensing and deliveries. 
Controls to Prevent Illegal Refills of Schedule II Drugs 
CMS requires plans to have internal controls in place to prevent Part D payment for illegal refills of 
Schedule II controlled substances (regardless of the limitations with the current billing standard) and to 
ensure that any PDEs that have been erroneously submitted for illegal refills of Schedule II drugs are 
promptly adjusted or deleted. 
Real-Time Direct Access to Critical Systems 
CMS confirms its expectation that Part D sponsors have direct, real-time access to the systems that 
adjudicate claims, process appeals and grievances, and other critical systems in order to effectively 
monitor the performance of their delegated entities. 
EGWP Supplemental Prescription Drug Benefits 
Beginning January 1, 2014, all supplemental benefits offered through EGWPs will be excluded from the 
definition of Part D supplemental benefits and will therefore be considered non-Medicare benefits and 
other health insurance. 
PDE Guidance on Post-Point of Sale (POS) Claim Adjustments 
CMS clarifies its guidance regarding the submission of PDE data with respect to corrections of financial, 
administrative, and coverage errors and states that if a full claim recoupment is appropriate, PDE 
adjustment or deletion is the only reporting methodology permitted (i.e. such pharmacy adjustments can 
no longer be reported as a component of DIR). 
Verification of Prescriber NPI 
CMS clarifies that the requirement to verify prescriber NPI discrepancies and/or prescriber NPI status rests 
with the Part D plan sponsor, not network pharmacies. 
Post-POS Per Claim Administrative Fees 
CMS believes that any per-claim administrative fees levied on pharmacies participating in Part D sponsors' 
networks violate CMS's current guidance on negotiated prices because per-claim fees deducted post-POS 
result in an overstatement of negotiated prices at POS. CMS is considering further rulemaking on this 
point; in the meantime, CMS will not consider sponsors non-compliant with negotiated price rules if such 
fees are fully reported as price concessions through DIR reporting, effective with fees assessed on claims 
as of January 1, 2012. 
Preferred/Non-Preferred Pharmacy Networks 
CMS stresses that Part D sponsors must ensure that beneficiary cost-sharing reductions at preferred 
pharmacies must not increase CMS payments to the plan. 
  
  
  
  
CMS 2014 MTM Program Guidance 
On April 5, 2013, CMS released a memorandum providing guidance to Part D sponsors regarding contract 
year 2014 Medication Therapy Management (MTM) programs. Among other things, this guidance sets 
forth significant additional detail regarding CMS' expectations with respect to the delivery of MTM in long 
term care (LTC) settings and efforts to increase beneficiaries' awareness of MTM programs. 
Delivery of MTM in LTC Settings 
Part D sponsors are required to offer a Comprehensive Medication Review (CMR) to enrollees who reside 
in LTC settings. CMS recognizes that there may be different issues and opportunities to improve 
medication use through beneficiaries in the LTC setting compared to ambulatory setting. In the 
ambulatory setting, goals include ensuring the beneficiary is on the right drug and dose and improving 
medication adherence. In LTC, MTM can be used to identify overuse, medications without a clear 
indication, suboptimal dosing, polypharmacy, and opportunities to align medication use with the 
beneficiary's goals and wishes. 
  
Part D sponsors should ensure that their policies and procedures for offering and delivering CMRs are 
effective for beneficiaries taking into consideration how to best reach the beneficiary in the LTC setting. In 
the LTC setting, there is a greater risk of physical and/or cognitive issues impacting the beneficiary's 
ability to conduct a phone interview. In the event a beneficiary is unable to accept the offer to participate 
in the CMR, the pharmacist or qualified provider may perform the CMR with the beneficiary's caregiver, 
other authorized individual, such as the beneficiary's health care proxy or legal guardian, or prescriber. 
Sponsors should consider using qualified providers to perform the CMR who have experience engaging 
beneficiaries and prescribers in the LTC setting, such as involvement of a pharmacist who has a 
relationship with the LTC facility. CMS encourages sponsors to develop processes and procedures to 



contact LTC facilities in the least burdensome manner to request assistance from the facility to identify 
beneficiaries who are not cognitively impaired and may be receptive to receiving a CMR, and beneficiaries 
who have a health care proxy. 
CMS recommends that Part D sponsors use the "Brief Interview of Mental Status (BIMS) in the Minimum 
Data Set 3.0" in LTC facilities as a tool to identify if a beneficiary is cognitively impaired or able to 
participate in the CMR, and provides an algorithm to be applied for this purpose. Upon request, plan 
sponsors are expected to be able to present documentation or a rationale for determining a beneficiary to 
be cognitively impaired or otherwise unable to participate in the CMR. 
Beneficiary Awarenes 
Currently, Part D services are offered as part of the MTM program on the plan's website. However, 
beginning in 2014, sponsors will be required to have a dedicated "Medication Therapy Management 
Program" page, accessible from their Medicare drug plan website by clicking through a maximum of two 
links, that includes the following specific information about their MTM program written in plain language 
appropriate for beneficiaries: 

• The plan's specific MTM eligibility requirements, 
• Who to contact for more information, with customer service personnel prepared to answer 

questions about the MTM program, 
• A high level summary of services offered as part of the MTM program, explanation of the purpose 

and benefits of MTM, and that this is a free service for eligible beneficiaries, 
• A description of how the beneficiary will be notified that they are eligible and enrolled in the MTM 

program, how they will be contacted and offered services, including the CMR and targeted 
medication reviews, and a description of how the reviews are conducted and delivered, including 
time commitments and materials beneficiaries will receive, and 

• How the beneficiary may obtain MTM service documents, including a blank copy of the Personal 
Medication List. 
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The Phoenix Law Group of Feldman Brown Wala Hall and Agena, PLC is one of the few firms in the country with an 
entire practice group devoted exclusively to pharmacy benefits and operations. What sets our practice group apart? 
For starters, it is make up entirely of attorneys that have in house counsel experience, giving us significant expertise 
in an extremely complex industry. 
Primarily representing pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs) and health plans, we work with our clients daily as an 
extension of their in-house legal departments. Because we get to know our clients thoroughly, we understand how to 
achieve their business goals, and are able to provide each with pragmatic advice and workable solutions. From 
contract development and negotiation, to structuring operations to meet regulatory requirements, our experience 
allows us to handle a client's needs seamlessly without wasted time getting up to speed. 
 
For two years in a row, the Phoenix Business Journal has named The Phoenix Law Group Of Feldman Brown Wala Hall 
& Agena to the list of largest specialty firms in Phoenix for its Pharmacy Benefits and Operations practice.  

To join our mailing list, please contact: 
sharnagel@phoenixlawgroup.com 

 
 

 

 
     

  

For additional information that impacts the pharmaceutical benefit industry, visit PLGTRACK.COM or contact Samantha Brown 
(sbrown@phoenixlawgroup.com), Laurel Wala (lwala@phoenixlawgroup.com), or Cami .Agena (cagena@phoenixlawgroup.com) at The Phoenix 
Law Group (www.phoenixlawgroup.com). 

The information contained herein is informational only, does not constitute legal advice, and may not be relied on as such. No 
attorney-client relationship is formed by the provision of this information. 
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